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Using keyword text analysis and unsupervised machine 






















































































• Underserved populations 
difficult to define; context 
diffuse across disciplines
gender 13.62 3503 1569
rural 12.99 3339 1748
diverse 12.58 3234 1705
% occurrence: 
percent of total results
# documents with keyword: 
raw count out of total results
# unique docs w/ keyword: 
times document appears only




Research aim: engaging vulnerable populations in community-based research
Jennifer Walker, MSIS
jennifer_walker@unc.edu
Cluster # of studies Topic Signature / Keywords
1 4334 research | public | policy | social | development | review | local | countries | issues | researchers | process | based | paper | ethical | participation | communities | new | equity | evidence | studies
2 2011 hiv | sexual | sex | men | aids | risk | stigma | prevention | women | msm | infection | testing | partners | use | participants | social | condom | related | living | positive
3 2656 care | services | patients | patient | service | primary | access | providers | practice | quality | healthcare | research | needs | rural | delivery | medical | based | data | methods | support
4 1319 ci | 95 | odds | associated | risk | ratio | confidence | years | interval | age | participants | adjusted | aor | women | prevalence | factors | regression | higher | association | compared
5 997 cancer | screening | breast | cervical | women | american | research | disparities | patients | care | colorectal | african | based | participants | education | intervention | survivors | underserved | patient | knowledge
6 2797 mental | qualitative | stigma | participants | experiences | women | interviews | social | focus | care | people | support | barriers | themes | illness | research | groups | services | family | findings
7 4181 participants | associated | age | risk | factors | years | sample | women | higher | survey | reported | adults | use | older | self | population | data | social | high | status
8 1894 research | students | participatory | based | cbpr | program | academic | disparities | communities | partnership | partnerships | project | learning | development | university | training | education | researchers | process | approach
9 2136 diversity | microbial | bacterial | species | gene | genes | involved | bacteria | soil | communities | composition | functional | structure | different | abundance | plant | 16s | analysis | rrna | sequences
10 1358 intervention | trial | randomized | controlled | group | control | based | participants | months | program | interventions | baseline | outcomes | effectiveness | physical | children | care | activity | design | follow
Cl ster 8: research | students | participatory | based | cbpr | program | 
ac demic | disparities | communities | p rtnership | partnership  | project | 
learning | development | university | training | education | researchers | process 
| approach
Cluster 1: research | public | policy | social | development | review | local | 
countries | issues | researchers | process | based | paper | ethical | participation 
| communities | new | equity | evidence | studies
